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Assuming the average female golfer
can drive her ball about 140 yards, the ideal
course length would be about 4,200 yards-in
order to hit greens in regulation and make
some pars and birdies. Sadly, most courses are
too long for most women to enjoy (men, too,
but that's another story).

I'm not alone in my "shorter is sweeter"
crusade. The National Women's Golf Alli
ance's criteria for a female-friendly experience
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include multiple sets of tees, with at least one
under 5,000 yards; a good selection ofladies
merchandise in the pro shop; and women-
specific learning and playing experiences.

I am happy to report the following resorts
get myvote for an almost-perfect female-
friendly scorecard. Don't worry ifyou're play-
ing with heavy-hitters; these tracts all
have multiple tees to suit handicappers, high
and low.

Nle$qlaus 5*a:nt$'r
Whistler, B.G.
Designed by the Golden Bear
himself, Nicklaus North meanders
al0ngsjde glacier-fed Green Lake.
Nicklaus deliberately designed it
to be fun, with roomy fairways and
greens. However, there are more
than 70 bunkers, as well as water
on 15 holes, to be avoided,

After your round, head to Whistler
Vil lage's Barefoot Bistro, Where else
can you open a bottle of Champagne
with a sabre or don a Canada Goose
parka and sample exotic vodkas in a
room made of ice? This place never
ceases to please. (whistler.com)

**enftunst Higl'llands
Huntsville, 0nt.
Deerhurst Highlands maintains
bragging rights as the granddaddy o'
Muskoka's high-end, championship
courses. From the first elevated tee
overlooking Fairy Lake, the par-72
takes full advantage of the rugged
beauty of the Canadian Shield lt's
like stepping into a Group of Seven
painting, You should also take a swing
at the shofter Deerhurst Lakeside
course, a par-64 meandering around
Peninsula Lake. When the sun goes 

]
down the curtain rises al Decades, I
Deerhurst's musical revue (and I
the place where Shania Twainiras I
discovered), (deerhurstres0rt.c0n) 
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G$g"$s' #$x.x*
Five courses that will suit your swing
By Anita Draycott . lllustration by Guy parsons
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tu$sx*lr Sl*hmtr!***
Charlevoix,0ue.
The baronial Fairmont Le Manoir
Richelieu resoft, set high on a cliff

overlooking the St, Lawrence, boasts 27 roller-coaster

fainruays. Tee it up from the elevated tees 0n the new-

est nine, Saint-Laurent, and let gravity do the work as
your ball plummets t0 a green jutting into La Malbaie

Architect Darrell Huxham deserves raves, not only for

the giddying ride, but also for his brilliant refurbishment

of the existing tighter Richelieu and Tadoussac tracks,

where your aim will determine your score,
Feeling lucky? The Charlevoix Casino s two minutes

away. (fairmont.com)

***+: i-i;=*m
Inverness, N.S.
Up -nr r ? - 

.2 
' vou wanted to

play a inrs ::-rse, you had to
fly to the B' . s^ lsles or

to Oregon's Bandon Dunes lj i , ' ,  ,:^aCa boasts its

own true l inks course, a par 
' i  J:^- - nverness,

N,S, Walking i t  is  a joy,  espec a .  . - - - - :  holes l0

and 11, wi th aview of  lobste '  l : . . .  : - : :  ng n the

harbour.  And holes 12 to 16 p. ,  '  =- '  .  - 'g the

beach. The award-winning sea',: : - : , ' , :=' served

at Cabot's Panorama Restaurar. l:::-,:: -r,?s.

Trueto Cape Breton'sScottish r::.: .,,- -- -."erfar

from some lively jigs 0r a kitc|-le^ : ':
(cabotlinks.com)

NO
SHANK
FOR THIS
CHEF

How to set up the
oerfect swino

By Mandy Savoie

'All great shots begin behind the
ball," says PGA Master Teacher Bill
Madonna at the 0llando World
Center Marriott's Bill Madonna
Golf Academy.

Madonna uses a pre-swing

routine he calls CHEF to teach
alignment and aim, The princiPle

is thal by looking where you want
the ball to go while posilioning your

feet, your toe line will be parallel

to the target line. And that's what
makes a great shot.

Start with one hand on the club
and feet together:

Glub: down behind the ball.

l l
I In

Hands: position both on the club,

E
Eyes: on the target.

F
Feet: spread shoulder-distance

apart.

Swing and sink that birdie. Fore!
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